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I Mwehead Wins 
! ' From Kenova 16-4
) Hor«b«Sd tnd*i
le^ad a Ilorrj of bwe Uft against 
of pannt4aalien srill be beW this Baldwin easily defeated the
Vinson Leads Entire Ticket In State
ui ,
West VirgiDtans here Sunday 16-4 
for their Unth straight victory. i 
Jtoiny Haggard, Fraley and Bald­
win riirided honors in Sunday’s bat­
tle. Fraley and Haggard connected 
with four hits apiece, two of Uag^ 
gard4 geiBg for three basea
lie locals hit S. Hatter and Wll- 
while
year at Crpnaton on Friday, August 
lo: It Ffll be an all day meeting of 
which the program U publtabed below.
These distiiet raeetinga were in­
augurated last year with such anecess 
that they are being repeated this year 
at the reqneat of the patroni of the 
earlous echoola of the county. There 
are to be' a number of these district
meetings held within the neat two eon -for eighteen safe blows, 
months, ending up with the big ounty , Baldwin haM Kenova t, nlke biu all 
school and agricnltnral fair to be 1 well scattered except in the ninth 
held in SepUmber. Each di^ict infgng. Horehead wiored In every, 
meeting^ Indldde inning except the fifth but,the aec-j
eub-dUtricts and wlfl conaist of a fdnd; fourth and seventh cantos ww 
program of educaUonal evente held ] the®- big momenta, scoring twelve^ 
during the morning, a picnic dinner, runs in these thw frmmes. 
at noon and closing with a program- *' - -ring
of stbUtic events in the afternoon,
Patrons in the Cranston district-------------
are making great preparations bo batting for 
make their meeting the best meeUng 
hdd in the ehtire county this year, 
to spite of the fact that it is to be 
the first one held. They are prepar- 
. ing to entertain a crowd of st least 
one thousand during the day. Teach­
ers in thd various schopU Included 
in the district are preparing their 
pupils to take part In botti the odu- 
eational “id athletic evento and to
Kenova was held scoreless until' 
the ninth inning, and they tallied' 
then through a piece of luck. Kupahl 
a 'E. Hatter, with two 
strikes on hii^, two men on base and 
two out, iB'-^tteniptlng to dodge a 
pitched ball , ecchlentally hit for-a 
roller between second and short riiat 
'wei^ ufe. The two following batters | 
hit safely also with the result that 
four runs crossed. Ti^f ' ' "
in uJTsj  the visitors' scoring chances U wear'^ innings 
were nippad by fast double plays. 
“Hie -IndependenU played well in
Bring honors to ’themselves and to ^ ,„,.ted
their schools. erro^ five of which figured
Tne4e events while held primarily 1,„ scoring,
for the pwple o( Ae dlsWcU have 
gained rather widespread po^m I snythingX ivrith Baldwin’s
,|ty in the county to i twi.Ur^ and hegot'th,
that peopte 1»« y“f t™’™'-'* *»" 
pn district to to" “
thaip attopdlp* a.arT maatlpj bald 
in tha cauntj.
^ The faliawln* la ilia prapam at 
the Cranatan meatlnlf.
; 8;80-10;1)0 ; Opanln* Eaar^ 
10;0(M1:I)0 DaaUoatorr Oanlaat
in five trips.
IsKiUedAtSalt j VINSON, MARf IN 
Lick Saturday] LEAD PRIMARY 
INTHKtODNTYLack of medical attention caused 
the death of P. B. Wells. 46, of 
Hoore’s Ferry, late. Saturday night 
wheii he was shot near the hip in 
the left leg, allegedly by Hrs. Pe- 
1 lix Spence about 40 years old, at 
' Hoore's Ferry, two mites from Sait 
Lick aifd seventeen miles from Hore- 
head.
' Domeatk, troufcle and jealousy 
was blamed for the shooting. Mrs. 
Spene's husband was an eye witness 
it was reported. The trouble happen- 
cU at their hotfe.
According to officers. Wells was 
shot at almost point-blank range 
through . the window with a 12- 
guage sh t gun. The blast tore his 
leg off, and he died at 11 o'clock, two 
hours after thp shot was firdd.
Unk Spencts is being held under 
j guard at Owtegeville, pending exam­
ining trial. She was not placed la 
jail.
Sat^iriday’s shooting marks the 
third- kllinc in or around Salt Lick 
during the past three months. Cur­
tis Norman was slain last week, and 
Ernest Kercheval a prominent me 
chant, was ehot late l%st spring.
Although the election returns ore 
not yet all in and 'in all probability 
will not be until Frida^^i teems 
to be <fcflnite1y setU^Bj^^Senator 
Barkley will be the can­
dle for Senator winnin^ut over 
Former Senator George Martin of 
CatUe^rg py a ^rge majority,* 
while /TVed U. Vinson of Aablanl i'
ninth dletriet, is leading the enUtk . • 
field of 26 candidates for nomini(t-
f* Congressman. Hr. Vinao?i/V; ' 
incidentally piled up 4 huge eomplJ->, , 
mentary vote in this county, gain- •• 
ing a total of 1069 votes iriiile his 
nearest complHtor, Jock Hay of 
Pikerille, received 660 voids.
In the race for the senatorial nom­
ination Hartin Led Barkley with
OUT OF TOWN PEOPLE 
AT FIELDINQ FUNERAL
CONGRESSMAN FRED M. VINSON
•Among those from away who at­
tended the funeral of Arthur Fiel­
ding were, his cousins Enoch and 
George Ra)froume and Jiis aMBta.
Mrs. Fannie Raybourne and Mrs. Day 
of Olive HiDi Mrs. Ralph Simpson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Laken Peters and 
Mrs. Robert Camefl. Mrs. Jas. ,
660 votes to 193. Dr. Wright re­
ceived 64 votes.in the county.
The threo Morchead precincts 
piled up an almost normal demo 
cratic vote, while the voting in the 
rural precincts was the lightest cast 
in years. In the three Horehead pre- 
: cinets Martin received 468 votes ‘ 
1 against Barkley’s 100. Barkley how­
ever ran better in the rural preknets.
Vinson received a practically u- 
nanknouB vote in the county. He 
carried the sihte with him. It will be 
remembered that due to the ruling 
of the federal judges, the Congress 
men this year are being elected from 
the state at large. With twenty six 
candidates in the fieW. it was de­
cided by the incumbents that a 
candidate from each
Ruasell Lambert the email sen -jf pQRMER RESIDENT 
Dr. arid Mrs. R. Lambert of Crix, fi\e JIMMY CLAY WRITES
Mrs Ed section of the state would be the best Hrs. EdI .___ .
PASSES IN OHIOmiles from Horehead, Buffered a 
broken arm Stinday when he fell
1 -uo __________________^ *‘'*** P***
^ ' ' Although he hid been ill for some-
>' I • "tO RECEIVE DEGREES time his death came aa a shock to
i about his TRIP EAST
' News ws received here of the 
death of K. W. Smediey who parsed a- 
•way at his home In Lorain, Ohio Sat-' 
utday. Augnat 6. Mr. Smediey was 
' waUJoiawa in H9rohead having live*
mAi>
hb friends and rebtives. He b snl> 
Sixteen college eenlors will receive by his wife and two sons, J.
A card to the Rowan County News 
from Jimiule Clay, dated In Wash­
ington. sUtes that they are having 
a detlghtful time and are Meing aU 
the sighu of tho eapitm city- Thoy
«a^^in|p>oir.'depm . thaip^8.t» N«w
York and through the New EngUnd 
gUte.s'ano expect to return by way 
of Niagara Falla.
ton. Mr*. Chaa. KO^n
«,n D.-ird, of A.U.nd; J
m.;: m-
F. and R. E. Smediey of Loraine, 
Ohio, one brother. S. S. Smediey of 
Ashland and one sistec. Mr. Jesa 
of this city. He was an uncle 
Marvin Wilson.•PeHry iof Mrs. I
< their degrees at the Horehead SUte 
'Teachers College at th anual sum- 
I mer commencement exercieea on 
lAuguet 19, the cIom o< the second 
■'MO Yerd DaA, 18 7"- b*** summer term.
UOO Yard-Dash. 14 yrfc wM over pj^joent M. P. Shawkey of Mar-i------------------------
• ' Belay'Race shall College, Huntington will de- FORMER STUD^T
•« Yard Da*, 18 yw. and under ,Uw the commencement eddreea, st 
76 Yard Dash. 14 yi» and ofar eight o’clock, August 18.
- Baseball Throw An even brger number of Nor- marriage of Miss Lena Combs
. Running and Catoh Standard Certifieale| ^ Evans was solem-
(BOYS) j students will be awarded diplomas .....................
«rrard Dash. 1» fr»- and a»iar....'j,j certificates at the commencement 
flO Yard Dash. 14 yra. and over 'exercises. 
aoO Yard Dash. 18 yr*. arid under
MARRIES HERE
ATTEND FUNERAL
of Mt. Sterling and Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Olive 1S. Qualls of ( instance In John . Laringtor, whit gainci 
'pnUieity agsiwt the proposed sales 
tax. Mr. BrowU appears to have db-
That one 




OF UNCLE SUNDAY 'f^re held at the g«^. ] democratic party in Jefferson county
______ ; The deceased dW bat 1 ^ caitd date for congreea and
Mr and Mrs. C. E. Dillon an>J son She hed been In failing health ‘o^j^ve the old sixth district two can- 
•nd Mrs. Clara Robinson attended a number of yo^ .’didatas in ViJE>l Chapman -who b
wood“H"/lL”o/"l^rird!'’’ 7orVo"ung“»r?v.m.
160 Yard Dash. 18 yrw and under 
150 Yard Dash. 14 yrs. and.over , 
100 Yard Dash. 14 yrs. trW over 
Running High Jump 
Running Broad Jump 
Standing Broad Jump 
Bad^all ‘nirow 
Relay Race
Father Of Watt 
Prichard Passes
Mr. Heflin had been a dairy man 
in Ashland for a number of years. 
, Mr. and Mrs. Chas Tackett of 
Morehead and about thirty reUUves
The Democratic vote in this county 
is fairly indicative of the stole wide 
vote so far as indWales for congress- 
>man are concerned. The order Of 
' voting ao far as the first ten are con­
cerned follows!:
I Fred M. Viiisni. 106!»: May, 6S0?
Mm. Ev.n, i. toe —egour ei ler.. ,„d' The .dare to.l there I. i silver Ch.pm.n 471 j Greeory. 458; H.m-
.„d Mrs. T.f,„Cetoh. of Kedah .,„d i. .trihin,,,'iU™. n8.; .Epence :;C4; Card..,
nhed at to. hom. of to. brM. July .„.„d.d to.
30. The ceremony was performed by __
Rev. F. F. Summers of Kodak. Ky. ___
rs. a s is h dau hte of M . I
Mystery Show 
At Cozy Friday:
Mr Evnns b the son of Mr. nm. Mrs. i children.
L G S!'.p. .7 W.« Ub.rty and ,..;M.dpa Ward nr.nl
tonp.rly a .tud.nt at th, Mo..b..d' Jacks™. Ohio, ^..t. .f S.v, Win.
State Tencheiw College -Taylor and famUy.
‘ Two rfclock Satturday morning 
I saw the close of a long and useful 
llife when L. C. “Bud” Prichard. 86 
; died suddenly of aptgtlexy, at hit 
home near Greenup. Mr. PrichardMAJOR PERKINS AT ^ ^ __
ANNUAL ENCAMPMENT -jpvgj to Greenup from Elliott county 
laeyeral years ago, after purchasing
Arthur Fielding Dies Following Injuries
, wpii-CBa /vaaav w--a.a ^ ----e
Major A. R. Perkina left l«t wekK^ Worthington farm, which b 
to be gone two weeks with the Ken-[,^j^ ^ realdept
lucky National Guards which b county, he was elected to
camped at Camp Knox near Louis-1 senate on the Democratic ticket, 
-nie for their annual .. . being a very artlent men*er of that
Both Kentucky arid Indiana Nat­
ional Guarts are at present at Camp 
■riKnjix.
party. However, he was never known 
to take ective pert in poHtce after 
I moving to near Greenup, hb farm
I - _____ chiming moat of hb atontlon, bul
^ CAPTURES THIRXYTIVE „„„ busy to take part in
ROUND. BUFFALO CARPi« ■'«<»» might ^rther the 
. . " I of 'hb uoAilrymen.
Funerel servkea for Arthur Fiel­
ding who died In the Unite^ Stoteg 
Veterane- Hospital at LexRgton Sun­
day morning, were hold at the home
29,'1898 vtd dield on Au0ust 7. 
1982. Ha was the, eon of James and 
Sue Fielding and sp^t hb childhood 
snd young ^anhoo<f at l^wton, Ky.
of his
m n iu •» • • ■. . . ,
,.to..-.«-.«. Mb. to.8
Abtop. Hu,«,.,u T..«l.y .<to™..n. “-J
to„i, fKU apnouptopi bi.
IlIMJIK 414 aa^.v
demonstrated in the case of Wynne 334; Cary. 
Gibson, who plays the most vlgerous-.Brown. 6/.
|32H: l umbley, '2i>3;
l7dramatic role of her career in Nin^ of.hlb ^ ove t« wii ^ 
ParamounfP ’'The Strange Casr of finally
Clara Dean.” coming Fridnv and didates from Kentucky in the No- 
Saturdiy to the Coiy Theatre. vember election. -
She began her theatrical l-fo in The Republican vote waa the _
a succession of “flop” shows, and be- lightort ever cast in the county, a
came a close friend of the *eriff who 
came to close them, br fact, she 
opened and closed in so many shows 
in Boston without ever reaching New 
York that *e used to regard herself 
as a “stranded cUben” of that town.
' Although the long series of unsuc­
cessful pbys did not bring her work
ind I-.
of SParmere with a fbh story that la 
a fl* ttory and the fi* to pnrte H. 
He wax exhibiting a buffalo carp 
weighing 86. pounds here Wednesday. 
The fl* had been aught o#a trot 
line he. said:near Hag Mills.
known aa “Bud” throughout Greenup 
Bopd. Carter, and EUiott counUea. 
Hie death will come as a distinct 
*ocV to his many friends and ad- 
mlfera.
Hr. Pfichard ib survived by bb 
wife, Mra. BeBle 'Kitchen Prichard, 








'The rag c acto Uurroupwng n s _ children, to the atUntion of the public, she county. In this prei
death, tokather the prominence of Jsknes Arthur were k.j* .-rAiTiUnt .roles which gave herlcan votes were ci
hb family here, combined to 
the funeral one of ^e brgert andl i ^
”m. Xa4,1to. .my -b...A. .P.n4 tm .bllrt-
...niito .bbul 8;S0 -bU. on lun.'n..nt4 H. v.tor.n of toii. WorW 
.aajI Btreet He b saW to have fallen | War, having served In the Philllpinee, 
and stnick,'his head on the pavement. jHawaii and Asia dur^ the w. 
fracturih? the skull at or near ths|. Since his return he has beeji until 
bsse He wes rushed to the offbes recently connected with the;C. and 
of Dr G. ’C, Nl-kell, where examine- 0. Railway, first In the capwily of 
tion disclosed the extent of his in- opefUtor, and Isrter^ as bnjkeman. 
juries and he was taken to the vet- Three yean ago he
Magoffin coudty of which Sal; 
b the county seat, are holding de- 
gross or certificates from the More­
head udlbge^ Thb b the only teach­
ers nmhig' that President Payqe 
wfll appear, ht thi# year.
ennV hospital iramedUtely. No hope | to the podUon of goriductor. which 
•was hekd for hb recovery and he retained until a few months ago. 
passed away the folowlng morning..He *nd bb family have resided for
services were held Tuesday after- about two months jSgo. 
noon. Dr. P. C. Button preached the ' Mr. Fielding wa/highly regardedKiit 7f WillsHl.Jlr.. E. B. Green noon. toe p^o^Tf
Wrj^ey Mrs. A. pTyoa. atd Dr-TuRld- 'and hb family hat the .wytopfOif of
complete lack- of interest being in- 
dlcaUd. This (was undoubtedly due 
to the fact that only candidates for 
Congrees were offered. An Indica­
tion of the bek of interest shown 
will be found In precinct 10 in More- 
head which is regarded as the stron­
gest iRepubllcan jfrecinet in the 
* ........... icinct 45 Ropubli-
had"exc'ei . l i |  ^ ' ast for Trumbo 
training. - Her partslsnecegav |f OwingsviUe. who led
Despite the fact, that mbfortune'PhllHps, 114: EUbon, 111; Eliot, 106,
appeared,
P...p.™nt to NrirT..k, li, -N.to.lto bPth .h.
tol Bul Tb. Tralb," 4uj foBowiia, cU, pmu..!.. 0*in» lo to. num- 
nv.nl n.4o»> of bulb il4*u uod,b.r of nudldul.u w. bun li.Md only 
n.M» -«o.k, .umu lo Hollywood, to. flm ton on oo.b «okol. ,(
Her performance as a guntgan's 
“Moll” In .‘The Gang Buster” with 
Jack Oalrie. brought her a Parmount
contract.
VISITS FRIENDS HERE
formerlyICisa CaroHne Tum« 
life. Peatnrod with her are Pat C. Turner of Lexingtoon. Mbs Tur-
(*Wri*t Page”) P'BWep, .Franees'ner b now teaching heme economies-
^ and Dlggea Schenectady, New York.
HE ROWAN COUNTY
" fflyThondV
*t MOBKHBAD, »owM C««^.
' Bakcnd u wcond elu« Ji»tU>r «t the 




flnn* her-ni c! *n»«« «“ ^ ^W D Uke at Ib« S*ndr Beechei. the men tunied
u>. ,oi«rt, ft- ,lrl of ft. .iW, f.tt into hli .r«t "Thl. I. my ^ 
boUrloiM o( it. frilf tthii lmp.int.il tel. I loT. yon, Jftm Stimrt, , ft. 
tb>m 1 foryrttni ot the fn«t tint low wilspotni 
month, wonht intorvon. before ft re-'
In the protmtUon of ft. nUemfteli, ftnrwhiy ntlnml TU. I. two ph to w.«
fMX. wnaoN "BblTOE Bill MAMAGEB







lovetr eelf on • fur trtderP* Jim w»* leine man. They 'don’t here thOT to take care of o-i Grore Schooj Seturdey niyhu A nice
--...♦htp doTO there. I had to come to the ^^ooratloa. The blueitone Hock' ««wd attended anS a
i , p aZ. hT-o”tUlld6r Frozen Skies knoer; the other—only Anro« Le-
^ Blood and hla heart. '
He fin«l deep chert with sproee
I 'Anrore’a UnghUr echoed from ih» w«un ---------
forest bfhind her. "He said that he looked down. Jl was the hand of t^ 
. . _________ i.v . «*<mV afhft vAti!_i-i him and the dark eyes
oweet air; then expelled k ~ 
thins warm touched hU hand. He
Is ell^arrai 
We ^y 
forf I eerspa. 
abont two wee
nted.
irayimA are rlou of 4*4-40' Bordeaux mixturel
ready for nsej except in the event r co t They ■hoold be applied 
ehei^ taeeeta are to he suardedj s ka apart. Coo^lrU c 
agntart, 8 te^poenfob of eaklam erfi^ I assentlat
ailbej^d.ln.
No more BordMoz h^xtnre should• fos
...... . jbe made thin < to be need Immedtatb-
“FoTgetyou!".Throughhalf cloeedjiy^ for,(t wllljeeparate on staading.
imsrtt- iHspSho looked up at him a» she shook-The blneetonert^'will remain good family.
"The miracle of your wasting yoor her head. "YouVe a magician—a raed- ^ «^ept that water may' A pie supper was held at the Pine
reneatinc. ^ eaporatlea.
“My father Is a fur trader," she re- forest to'ffnd one. You’ve put a spell j^ould be 
proved: And I thought I was being upon ^ In
r«eoed by a Vndng that day you two sald^eir fMowella Stepping to- ^
Ufud me Into yoor canoe. Oh." she to her cano^ «-*
srtd with hr contageous gmile. "Will besida her with. ‘Good-by. magicUnI 
you Yaaeoe me again sometime. Don’t forget met 
Jaemr
• TKiPUTb«£WS 
Mr.. H U W)ite.>of Portsmouth,^ 
Ohio spent the wbekeiM with hii
every time any is
been Intimated' above that 
ainfrg should not be used! 
luciftone stock; Bordeaux! 
onli so violent, but it coi,l„h.o.ftfto.^o«-e;--- ^
genetkl good 
Ume was enjo]^ by all The pre- 
eees will be used to buy e<tnJpraent 
for the school
More thatf one hundred and fjfty 
■“IguWlTaih^red at the J. T. Evaas 
[hone'on Sun^ and enjoyed a family
”^:t.'™ In r~t amto« rtohl now, hi. Up. ‘"if''ft.” Unli- offc^ylm »fo.'Sltol
* bettor, the tank should bepom ft. -d..; And he „ow hert« his Ian that he might run We fin- The canoei of Aurore MO^i
SiftlZ^h. rneen ripple, of her ft. bomih end eopofttod. Th.o ecroa bm^ A hme. Unk ml^ft. pric.j 
^k hair; marvel at the molderlng the water she called hack to tto Mn o ftheflirayer^ but the extA expense; visiting
SThoo^n ,00 with 0 e.toh...d ".l.
had promioed n®veir to look at ma
^•Siti believed himt”
^."What. believd Pau IParadUt" she 
proUrted. "I happangd to taow.that 
Mr. Jeem StOTfEThavlnglooked at me 
once, would deetre to look again, and 
rtir Paul would not rt'op him. Beat
moobery. (
•T understand,’’ ghe aald. “It w 
jurt to I*- «»• **«« 
your duty called yon away.”
Wide eyed with snrpriae he met her 
dark gaaa as shs withdrew her hand.
tatCK pair} ni*r*Cd no.» w.w.>w.o..e ...w ~-w— —- - _ „
dfpUm of her changing eyes; touch whoga eyes had 
with his Ups the’ satin texture oi revotrl Until spnilfr •
***&» -they spent the golden hours, <Te Be ^Bnned) ‘
hardly stppplng to lunch from the^ .t—
basket Aurore had brought. And then; ..:.B0BDEAUX ip^TORE..
iliams wasjik Here­
of ItattUi^ is 
Whito home.
Absurd.”
: “Thank you. I did want to look 
span." And he again sat bealde her, ..
^ ... .A-- AV. _n.. A.#( »®“
eyes iurso>» uo Aim.«= -* V- /" 
fused, efectrlfied by her touch but 
he pasalonately rejoined: 
accuse me of that—you,who
now steeled againgt the the .wiles of f going so............. —
her sorcery. Qlf with a poor devil of a for manl”
“Kow wiU you tell me why you gf”p^flamed as he choked out 
er duf'™ ' . - .
as tb« ewung toward the western g. Gardner, Kentucky Col-
ridges, with I«f« ot Agrienltura.
rteel. Jim realised that his dream wag . article about Bordeaux mi t- ^
near lU end. Por it afl seemed on- ^ „p«ated at this time, because;
. k..ut«.,,'' ft.
wistfully. “If we never meet sgain, partlcfllaril^ In .fool, moist sea- 
Blight bf to-.-*— end nnt*-We’ve had this day."
"Never meet again?” he gasped^. controlled, or at least]
gway?” She asked quietly. Her usky, little cry she fal- 
At. v«n iiA—VAD da love mee^es were serious. |tered: h. yo do you o l
■ “Because my duty to my employ-i__staartr
e^ itaMPj. It H.V. ye. e,er te-J | ^
pf ft»t went —dety, Ufe. teiice b.nlft«f ft.
mands are greater than thosa ef
"ftt « bTt:!".'
duty.” „ •„ insecticide against the:
■*We‘d be sure to have trouble with J>ie«e. the amalll lively j
your father. He’d find out." He p|,yg bavock wltk poU- \
shook hli bead gravely. And yo«d *„d tomatgas,. parUcularily In?
love.”
He tamed mnmni--.
ftl .her ftppbW eye, rii.kfc, ft. tarbelf - It' ’"Sgf'''
"And you lova me—Aurorel" he r^giiy want me to forget my duty. ^|y gtagas! Combined
D her In amaxement to ' mred. breathln^ln the fragrance
d^nt ridges. Here was a new mood.
"Hy place as you’ve doubtless 
hhard your father «ry, has not bbed 
successful. This ig my last year here 
•H>n)cB8 I can make it pay. There’s 
so room for failures in th efur trade.” 
With mouth set stiffiy, Jim gazed 
irho had made two failures at Sunset 
^e lake. Stuart, he mused, the man
to W*
With)a deep si^ she tamed In
Wg arxds and flung back her head. 
Taking his bronsed face between her 
hands, the glowing eyes ofthe girl 
lifted to .bis.
“Look, you doubterl are you sat­
is—” His hungry' lips crushed ba^ 
het,^words._____________ • . *
buntp. btiuMfritt mJ pcepla
the sun shines bright on my old Kentucky 
I I home,'* sang young Stephen Foster to .his 
V_/ bride on his honeymoon long ago. Hla words 
bave echoed around the world. And aver there are 
hearts to thrill In kinship with the romance ofiKea'
would 70U? You wouldn’t hava-wte arsenate at the rate o< aj
throw up roy work ah dfollow you to tablespoonful to etch gallon, the re-; 
Vrhmtpeg?’’ BUlt is a control for chewing inzect*
"I could not love the* half so much, spot diseases on any vegetable.' 
loved I not hoijor more," she Uunted. Bordeaux mixture Is a combination 
“Oh you men! You’d die for love, Roestone of "Blue ritroll" and 
M you say; but duty— well that’s a. formula ig 4-4-BO. by
eat of another color.” Suddenly two j, meant, 4 pounds of blue-
grekt tears stood on her Isshes. With 4 pounds of freshly-slaked
a moan her arms found the neck o£ g pounds of hydrate, and
thd man beside hkr. "Oh, Jeem, j.noni of water. Those who wish
love you so. I Jos^ can’t thiol of-^y n,, the prepared form pnrehas- 
your' gOfn| asray." . • - jsble from, mogt■ d | w . V • f '■®‘« “*** oniggw enu ■ect
“You'll Write very *nd ^d non. Tf-^ake M-BO Bordeaux, 1
... U.1 AV-, Gk^tm'as mall?’* ha .direetioiu ore to dlsblvu i pound
m
-..T- _______ , . ______, - - the
them all by the C n t ' o ^  of 
mid stroking her thick hair. • ! it in 6 galloiis of. srnter.There s econ-1
"But a canoe may go south in the'omy, however, .in making it of ori-| 
to - ! jginal ingmlepta; hornet-made Bor-
“Yes, and I'll go to Expanse on the .deaoz, iot^ is better, 
first fllci^ding snow. The last canoe | Beanse the equipment most garden- 
from the railroad might bring your ^ „„„ t^, j, tj,^ 3.g»llon knap- 
letters.'” ' sack sprisyer, ^e. directiong to fol-
^r people love to go back to Kentucky. Ooe visit 
' ~aniel Boone crossed a barrier of
mountains to h____________  __  . . .
to indues others to return with him. James Harrod followed to put up the 
It cibln In Harrodthurg. the town so stubbornly maintained thnt itfirs  
etUbllshed the Ohio and Mississippi as American trade-ways, to which 
all our west owes a lineage..
H was in Kentucky lhal Otorge Rogers Clark planned his conquest of 
todey'i Middle West, and j^nry Clay graw to faniA and Jefferwu Darif 
was bom and married thif daughter of another Kentnoklan. President
It In the heart of old Kentucky enshrines the towly 
. Here be returned to work out his life’s 
In a frtend’a Kentucky home; and latercabin where Lincoln was bom.destiny In troubled meditation m ■ ...__
he married a daughter ot Kentucky, Mkry TodA 
~ 's a tbriUlng modem Kentu*niBrel
Kentucky of rich coal 
busy factories
cky ot Industry and agriculturA tbe 
and mineral resources, of fine Barley tobaceo, of 
sd roads and Inland waterways. It well deserves a
"Jeem Stuart what have you done low have been worked out on the 
to me?" ake suddenly excUlmed holdr baste of making two gallons of Bor­
ing rim at arm's length. I’ve never Ideanx at a time. The« are the dlr- 
foli this way before.” She touched ections:
her heari>^"lt’s an if rd been stabbed, I fn • wooden tab or bucket or in 
ri^rfierel" an earthenware crock (never metal)
"1 know swqfltheart. I'll carry that p)Me 6 quarts of water, and In it 
longing through the short days and dlaaolve i 1 pound of bluertone. An 
the long winter nights^—that hunger easy waV do it Is to put the blue- 
for you.” And the factor of Sunget stone in a gait sack an deuspend it 
house b’eld the sobbing danghter of over the water in such a.vhiy that the 
iLonls LeBiond, as he kjased her hair, bottom is just submersed; thus it will 
her eyes, her throat ' 1 dissolve without sUrringXand n about
' A njile away a canoe slowly ^ g houa. This Is the *!hluetsone gtock.' 
preached, following the shore, } Now, in the sprayer tank put 1 
•There comes Omar." > gallon and 3,quarto of water, add
and broa li
” But tonight we prefer to speak of the Kentucky of beauty.and of 
. The Kentucky where Lafayette delighted to linger Md^ute- 
-.............; of France, lived and endowqd Uie Baiditown
ev«
» ' '
1111110^ Clllsen-KIng of France, lived and endowed the
crth^Jal with Vrlceiess paintings ot Murillo, Rubens, and VanDyke. T 
Keatncky John Muir declared "the roenlkst leafiest stage t ^ve ev 
seen ... the Eden, the paradise of oaks"; the Kentucky of John Jam
I to^Ke^ tSk?ot*Vemmoth Cave, of the Trail ofihe t 
ivers and slrestns and terraced green hllla H«e are wu 'This Is .Pine, c'f ri   t ma 
where the fiowera nevef die t 
bird. And here are tbe cabli..a”r»i,T.“fti™“v.ft:to^of that pure Anglo-Baxon, the Keatncky
hoeirpitullty that k^owa no bonn^. ^





’Tt’s oveV, Jeem r golden day,” smdH handful of hydrate Ume, and
she sighed. "There’s Marie too. Comt shake it well to dissolve it. Then,
over here in thege alders!” she com­
manded. I can't bear to share you with 
there people, and Tve a great secret 
to tell yon.”
ponr in qae quart of b
and shake agate, so that the whole
Mo«t. for Your^Money 
In « Good Laxative
Thedford's BLAOK-DRAUQUTbaa 
been highly regarded ter a long,
Kentucky's 
snests can find no frii 
:er ot tbe Old Dominion,
______ while the woods and watom '
ses are running In the sport of kings, while 
all Kentucky homes. * ‘
and il ghte 
iendVrt place to 
leneral Moi
sweeter place to Hv*. Her 
D Keutneky, gractons dangh- 
itors bows is-oonrUy salute!
know 
:o vtsU




Ifi oe taore doees ef 
The4ford’fi Blaek-Draogbt 
la a U*eent pMkagi 
F«r OMtoivw, pti j
:.-:S
'ii
You Didn’t Dave lec or 
V Impure Pond or Creek Ice . '
Had To Pay 1-cent a Potitid forice or
Had to Depend on Some Other Town For Ice or’
Ha'! Ice .Only Part o£ The Time -
^ BUT-) , ,
pi Han* III- Yoj^ C^-a 0ligl«.»j;^’Y0UPlii6C«.„ .

















E. A. Holcomb. Manager
Kentucky
Magnesium Arsenate




And By Hm CooBty Agent C. 1. Goff
: jv-
2 lbs.>ackAge
The C. E. Bishop, Prog Co.
'■1.








Better tium erer! Bet­
ter la milea^ better 
in ^read-wear, better 
in protection against 
blowoutr, better in 
punctore-proofnesato 
Flnt-cbolce tires, yet, 
they.coatnomore than 
•econd-cholce tires.' 
Get OUT trade-in ofEecb
Carr-Ferry MotiK Company
.Clara, Grease lobs, General 
Repair Wort At All Timer
-TtMvm Wad. Sat.
25SrA. GOODYEAR SPEEDWAY

















SALE STARTS FRL, AUG. 12 8:30
ME^WOMEN, CHILDREN, FOR MILES AROUND WILL BE HERE!!!!
r,v
Tennis Shoes
MEN •od BOYS 
MADE BY UNITED 
STATE RUBBER CO. 












MANY NEW ONES WITH 
LONG SLEEVES Velue* to7.90
WASH FROCKS 
All $1.00 Dresses Now 49c
^ALL DRESSES FROM 
$1.95 to $3.95 ALL GO
AT ONE LOW PRICE






UNION SUITS MEN’S DR^
GOOD GRADE VALUES TO $2.50
19 cents 49 cents
m "•■'Sjci'iiiass











Men’s Good Eeavy work
" SHIRTS
26 cents
Choice of All Ladies STAR BRAND SHOES. NOW yon 
‘do not h«oe to buy second hand or factory damaged 
. to get kwgaina. These shoes are absolutely firet quality
" <1* 1 98
While they last Values to $6. $1.
Spedall Counter of shoes that are not 















to wear to school
ALL WOOL $1.00 VAl-
All Friendly Five Sport Shoes Now $3.88
n“p^^"'SILK.
^^«!ity









If Yon Wou^ A Small S&o SnU - SIZE 32 36 YOU


















$1.95 to $2.50 Values
$139
IStar£raad Work Shoes While ’’'hejy Last $1.39 $1.98
I . - ■ 1 • ■
Men and Boy^ f^yoo. iilk Men’# Rayon
Shirts and Shorts j
: V ladies i
Stmuner Ha^s
CHOICE OF THE S-^phEg




CMd Fair Reg. 9So vCl^o







Mtt H. H. &>x »f HunttafWn .nd
Hr..d.B.HMIi.d«»AJduid«.^---------
Itinj *t th« H B. ToU»er home thi. De*i4m
end Hm. UmheU Fleldlol ol 
OHM HOI oTd lodet. .t the Leo 
. 0
Prof. o»d Mro. 0. O. PW» ond 
douthtoT Fmnehi ofo e»i^ to 
eohm. ftti. HO, Toth, 
where he hei been ettendln* CoV 
UDlrmtty for
Be he* been worldii» on We Doet«e
, Ifn. M»ad Clef end eon Jimmie) GWeiple ,ef ^lejr Ohla were the 
and Mrs. 8. C. Ceodlll left Saturday. cueete of Mr. and Mrs. TJ ^ Cooper 
for a trip thru the east. They will SundJiy. ; •
■top oTOr to Waahlufton Colnc from Mr. Andy Thornsberry la a bnel- 
there to AUantlt City, New York non vleJtor at Mays Lick.
The lee Cream Sapper. gi>2" 
the ladlee of the ChrteUan Church 
wrt well attended and a nice eum wae 
rahed to pay on the church debt.
Mr.' and Mre. Arlle Coddill hare 
moved to the Holland property on 
T7;!eon Avenue.
Mr*. W. H. licEldowney of Char- 
loston W«t Vlrfinla wm a meet 
at the Jack Cecil home lait week.
Mr*. Jake Stamper and children 
if Olive rtm attenddd the BapUet 
convention here lart week.
Mrs. C.. P. .Roberta Olive Hill 
vlerted her alster. Un. Jack Cecil, 
last week.
Mrs. Jack CeeU and daughter spent 
the weekend the gnett of her par­
ents Hr. and Mr.^Jalm Stamper od 
Olive Hfll.
Mr. ond Mro. Aogruto B«h» ol
mlafortanii to pnetard his foot >ith from' 
a nail, of Saturday; causing severe 
patoo Helwaa taken to Ih-. Fortune
BBffalo and Nlagra Falla. They also 
expect to vldt John Clay «bo la fn 
Interne In a Boeton hospital.
Dr. A. L. Blair of Aihli
Mlu Chlorene Cooper vlaitod rel- 
.«Uves aC Rlngoe MUla Wodnaaday and
hntlnesa visitor in Horehead Tuesday. 
Mra. Festus Hall vUted reUtWas 
ovar the weekend.
Thnrday.
The Rev. Zack Tutaey of Mi
eloaed a protracted meting at Coop­
en Chapel Sunday. Large crowde at- 
tended each urHce. Other minisUrs




»>SdMle M48.9t, an^ eeeu of 
118.00 making total of about
Dan Parke*.‘Sh*ri<f of.-Roin Co.
Mrs. J. A. Littleton of Ashland 
was the guest ^f her brother,
Hogge «nd famOar Tneaday i ___
WednghUy. , „ • ia Morehead
Dinner gueeU at the home of Mrs.
W. L. Jayne Tuesday were her nep­
hew. Wmiam Dupey of Greenup arid 
Misa Jlsepbine Jefferies of Frank­
fort, students at the college this 
summer.
-Mrs. A. Rahip and^^^_^ gunday children of near Cincinnati were the! will sign thsir foil nSmcs we will bo|(. p Hy»u, 
Mrs. Harlin Powers' P"**”*** **" ““‘ /PU.Uff^,
e hldvir and korean 
dene weU on 
Scott county farms this year.
Slxtyr'acres of sweet clover, started 
last yearjon the farm of W. T. Moore
IfBTHOBin^BIUlIca
Morning Servcioa I0.:45 A. H. Rev. 
George RltsOn .hf.the college wiD 
bring the mesuge. Everyone knows 
and lovea Brother KiUon and it Is V
in Madison county, carried 85 cattle i hoped he may have yur cooperation 
last fall and 6l cattle the first hlaf in thla service, ■■ }:
! Prayer Heetfny Wednesday 7:00 P, 
V., Mrs. a P. Caudill Leader. *
urooto. Mr, ood Mn. 1. C. Firmonl 
ibe week end. |
Mr. end Mrs. Relph French and[ If eorreepondenta from Elktorfc
Sheriffs SALE '
CawdilJ BU^ A Co., 
MkClobtoek FioM Co., 
doi Loitagtoe Dry Good* Co..
This Conference yeer srOl aeon ba 
past. Do all you can for the church '
VSi Notice of SaU.
iirt07Slly!-.^e only thing any church 
needs-Is loyalty of its mr * ••
Lonl
for a visit 
and family.
. Mrs. Nolle Young end son Billie.
and Mrs. James Boyd.
Mr. end Mrs. Ernest Cooper and • 
chnoreo and Mise Dorothy Hitt of By virtue ,of <Moiiii.. -jua aiTiroi.. »v- .......... - TRIPLETT NEWS ge®.'97*. Directed to me, which is-
wltH her Mays Lick, were the weekend guesU Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Blanton and | j the clerk's desk of the
MM. u.™. r--- ^r\r; Aitorr. ___ _
CeudlU. , iHiss Della Dallon and Mr. Raymond Little Guy Hubert Evans had the j p. jj. .„d 2 P. 1 BAPTIST CHURCH
M. el the front door of the court ‘Inndsy Schod ......9.4S
Ifouse in Rowan county, expose to Morning Worship .... / lRjd»
fcpuisvnie are the guesU of Harlin 
'pWers arid family, thU week. - 
Mrs. Joh*-Mf^
Uiae Noranelle Cooksey has re- 
to Ux(ngton afUr spending 
hOr vacation here with her mother.
felt
Dickerson, and Mrs. Del1T*grew of 
Shit Lick were business visitors In 
Morehead Friday.
UsMe Tackett spent Saturday and 
Sunday with his wife and frieride at 
Wrlgley.
Geo. Martin Calvert and Robert 
Bi*op were bosiness callei 
Mt Sterling Monday.
Roibert Dsiy of Lexington is vlsii 
tag his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Marion
Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Thoroughman |c|ti„ of Olive 
ehiWren of Plemlngsbuig are jvancebu:
CARD OF THANKS jj
We desire to express to our , |
who so kindly asslsUd ue following
CHURCH OF GOD 
Our Sunday School must grew and 
glow, and go, V*
971. And I to make^t so.
Snnda’f^l^Bat 9:45 a..fa. 
Preaebing^^ie 11:00 e. nf.- 
Young Peoples Meeting Ot.lO p« m. 
Evening'seivice! 7:80 P-W 
The pi^lie ris cord^ Invlte^l.' :
the death of our
Arthur Fieldlo*. I
■ tion and gratitude. I
Mre. Sadie Fielding and children 
-Mr. and Mre. Arthur Hogge and. 
in fhmify- ______ ,
men wanted to «m;|!rt -Of'd
m,n»«ned Itowl.l^ Horn. S.rvmo
Die guests of her father. H. ^ jiuiiablo ^tstlw can atari earning!
Hver and family this week. ' !g36 weekly and Jncrease «pidly.
Mre. Mariiaon L. Wilson is vUiUng inunodiately. Rawleigh Co.
her parenU in Vancehurg thU week. ^ j^y .13^5, Freeport. IH.
Mr. end Mrs. Doval AtchWon spent ^ ------------------------------
.Suniay with relatives in Mor«be»t*- Crawfor**. * Marlon
; Mr*!. John Calvert entertained to 4.H club hoy. has <<f
dinner OB Wednesday, Mrs. Augua- . T, eows. ope of wnlHrpro-rrt, on ^
ta P.chro of Louisville and the Har-
Powers family of Morehead.
dairy c , « 




sold 5j»«to -------- . ,
,i^irnm for 11 1-2 cenU a pound net.
room and BOARD
Mr'sler Joseph McCruder is 
King his grandparents. Judge and
Mrs. Allie W. Young. ; r.^rWilh'^Both $5.00 per
Mre. D. M. Holbrook and doiightera phone 189
M'« Amelia Duley will return the 
last of the week from Kew Yoi* 
five
NOTICE
where she has been for the past fivfc ^
week, attending Columbia, Univer- or Clay .nd
Attorneys for his estate and
M.-, apd W O. L. Jackson fr.idebtodnem.
daughter Florence and Mr. and Mra. Administrator.
Wallis KMon spent Sunday at Win- Logan, A ^
bheeter and attended camp meeting. _ « r«fl» >■ x __
Mie, Thelma and Florence Jack- ^|])dr6y 1*., bUingtOD
mn were Lexington' visitors Saturiday.
Mies Thelma Ingram spent Sunday 
a'. Corler Caves with Mr. and Mrs. 





BsUUe Jones, Proprietor 
( HAMPOO As
'FINGER WAVE A J •
^ EYEBROW ’
PERMANENT WAVE '
WATCH FOR OUR SPECIALS EACH WEEK
Dr. Nlckell Olinlo BuildmB Phone
.................... .
• .K:‘-
SEE WASHINGTON, O. C 
A round trip to WaaMngton D. C. U planned to start 
from Morehead by bug Auf. 21 ati3 A. M- Sunday.
The round trip and the use of the bus while in Wash­
ington will cost only ten dollars^
A pubUc sale to the highest bidder the y. P. U. '
real estate, which Evening Sermon
Two days will 1m spent going to Was
two days on the returning. Many points of in^erest will 
be visited both ways. All points of Jnterest will be 
visited, while in Washington. It is necessary to have 
the name of those interested and ten dollars by Aug. 18
I levied upon as the property of the 
aaid G. D. Hyatt: One Store house 
and lot at Sharkey. Kentucky, lying 
adjoining the property of Caudill A 
EMridgt. ’ying and mnut o; aaiJ 
house and lot in Rowan county. Ky.r 
and touching the Fleming county line 1 
and for more particular description | 
reference Is made to deed to said 
defendant G. D. Hyatt.
The above sale will be made upon
Prayer Meeting WeWesdpy 
Busml ess raeatiug ib-st Wedm 
day in each month. Teachers meet­
ing foHowa immediataly.
Lord's Sapper first Snnday ta
each qnsrter.
so plana may be made. For further information see— 
A. J. Walker Morehead Kentucky.
CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Bible-School 9:451 clssses tor every- 
_ _ one.
cVeditTf’six monVhs.'with^proved I Morning Worship 10:46 to. U :46.
1 surety, bortd hearing six per cent. Communion, -Musie snd Sermon, 
[interest from date. Buyer will have 9:46 C. E. 
the privalege of paying off bond any 7:30 Evening worship. .
Uime before it comes due and gave Yea Everybody Is Welcopie To AIT 
■ the interest. Amount to be realized Services.
Only fhd iVEr NuGRAPE 
Has T^ieir Delicious Flavor
,920 li Ymu-. Of Rdtobmty '»«
MiiciSson No-^'s* RUBBING ALCOHOL,
ArtriMptlc Solutioa 1 Pint 78 «to.
Ito,. *l.00 ri» j Specinl At
49 cents 39 cents
MINERAL OIL ' . . MILK of MAGNESIA
t pt Haavy 12 OX Bottle V. S P.
$1,00 slae ' STUNGTH
69 ^39 cents
HARTLEY BATTSON i
; Fiiton *8 ■ ? W- D«Uw
Druggist
Ydu’U admitis a goodness in the flavor of grapes— 
imd that's wh> the New NuGrape is different from all ardfi** 
cial flavors—different as gold and brass. ^
in ■ cenain vaUey, mk^e'Hch and productive by reason of the mois> 
tore, in seafbn, from aiu^undinf hiUfr->« famous brand of grapes 
is rals^. Ibe vineyards are renowned for the rich, wine-like flavor 
of the great puyple clusters of frniL And it has been our obligaUon 
to YOU, to transport that nitural deliMcy of flavor—Co your home
. —<o pl#eea where soft/drinks are sold.
The Nete NuGrape — made exchuiaefy uiUh Welch*$ 
Gfape Juice — eosis no mqre than an^ artifi^l grape
tSm
stthtfiiule. /l*g now on tale everyiaA^re for
Wf. STFRUNG BOTTiJNC WORKS 
; H. P. UTTLE. LmI Dirinhutor
m
X,
HM>e WIWW£LCH% 6RAP€ JUKf
